
Sahm Bons LIST « 186 1 

Highlands Nursery 

Special Low Wholesale Prices of 

HARDY AMERICAN 

BULBS AND PLANTS 
Many New and Rare 

Smeg. ere 
CYPRIPEDIUM SPECTABILE 

FOR AUGUST TO OCTOBER DELIVERY AND 
FOR FALL EXPORT 

Please note the special advertisement of CYPRIPEDIUM SPECTABILE, 

the most beautiful of all American Terrestrial Orchids. An unlimited stock of strong 

clumps. Packing charges at cost only. Order at once and have stock reserved. 

Liliums superbum and Grayi, Cypripediums in variety 

Shortia, Trilliums, Dionaea, Clematis, Sanguinaria, etc. 

HARLAN P. KELSEY 
PROPRIETOR HIGHLANDS NURSERY Tremont Building 

KAWANA, N. C. 
In the high Allegh M tains, f a which place mipsente ae cade LOSTON, MASS., U.S.A. 

N. B.—Always address correspondence to Boston office and save delay 
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CYPRIPEDIUM SPECTABILE (White Lady-Slipper) 

Having secured an unlimited stock of this, the finest of all American Terrestrial 
Orchids, we are offering it at low rates for advance orders. Our foreign correspon- 
dents will be particularly pleased to be able to secure at a low rate a stock of this rare 
and beautiful orchid. 

Per 10 Per 100 ~=—- Per 1,000 

Medium; tto3 crowns’...... BUS SAS ras Lee $7 50 $70 00 
ane esi torO Cro Wiis a1 peat sas) eee ede eG 12 50 110 00 
Extra's/0}€0'9 CHOWNS orgs? Geka be ee OD. 17 50 150 00 
SEX 3 'O GEOWNS ANG: OVEY sim wee) lc te vse eee 3 50 30 00 220 00 

OTHER ORCHIDS 
Per 100 Per 1,000 

CYPRIPEDIUM:ACAULE,, Purple) .~. ~.. 0 # Sy swee eo pe aha eOn ea ouIOS 
PUBESCENS. ch Mellow: 0c. spcthtctae sid cose rete Mee Sem 30 00 

CALOPOGON PULCHELLUS. [ine purple — Teo Fine rent eee SSERO 30 00 
HABENARIA CILIARIS. Yellow-iringed Orchid; one of the showiest 

Stall) and invalli kindsrot sols sae cs cei oie oa aes UO 30 00 

LILIUM SUPERBUM (Gurk’s-Cap Lily) 

No description will do justice to this magnificent American Lily. A clump of 
them is literally a ‘‘ blaze of scarlet and gold.’ For years we have made the growing 
of this Lily a specialty, and have sent out over a hundred thousand bulbs. 

Our stock this season is very fine, and we are offering at a low price, for the 
benefit of large planters and those wishing to catalogue it. Of special use for 
planting in Rhododendron beds. Note low prices: 

Per 100 Per 1,000 

Pirst/Siz@e 8 ge sn nee ce ake eG, eae aab BANOO). § $301.00) 
Second Sizes Gets. a) icles 9 eae ree ee cornet 20 00 
Third see.” noo eS 3. So a i el ee ee ey 10 00 

LILIUM GRAYI (Gray’s Lily) 

INTRODUCED BY HARLAN P. KELSEY 

Since introducing this beautiful and rare Lily in 1888, many thousands have been 
sent out to all parts of the world, and it is considered one of the best, most distinct 
and showy of the family. 

Per 100 Per 1,000 
First size. . SUN phs smal hee a Rapp eeel stint Couey Pits) pa TS GO ike BOOLOO. 
GECONCLSIZe Alt patent rR gee ten Re er eta ate 7.00 5000 

LILIUM, NEW VAR. Not yet determined 

New, just discovered ; very rare, and now offered for the first time. A valuable 
addition to our native Lilies. $3 each. 

TRILLIUMS (Wood Lilies) 

The Trilliums, especially 7. grandiflorwm, are of special value for massing in 
plantation borders and under trees. They are cheap and give quick effect. Can be 
shipped in August. 

Per1,00o Per 5,000 

Trillium: grandiflovam’ 3) 20 he el es oe ene ae eyed ee RO UOO PIB pou 
* Cl ted Tek acer tee Pepe mig ey iar ate ee ce eh ey he oy Sue 8) 

se Crythrocacpimy )¥.3 doest tee cease vee Oe ee rata ae COLOUR DR Om 

ba BEVIONMM Cols be} octet Dm opt same Sie Matte choos gee cea hers cone ORC 

ALL ORDERS SHOULD BE PROMPTLY PLACED 



HARLAN P. KELSEY, BOSTON, Mass., U. S. A. 

RARE BULBS AND PLANTS 

CHELONE lyoni. Rare and valuable. Bright pink flowers in large 
clumps ; very showy in masses. Clumps a Z 

CIMICIFUGA racemosa and americana. The Cimicifugas are particularly 
adapted to woods planting, where they thrive and produce. very 
showy spikes and trusses of white flowers. Clumps 

2,000 at $20 per I,000 . 

DIONAEA muscipula (Venus’ Fly Trap). We have been headquarters 
for this rare and curious insectivorous plant for many years. Can 
be mailed or expressed at any time of the year. Strong plants 

GILLENIA stipulacea. In masses this feathery plant produces a most 
beautiful effect, and is exceedingly floriferous. Cut foliage and white, 
paper-like flowers with bright pink stamens. Strong clumps 

GENTIANA andrewsii (Closed Gentian). An unlimited aap ED of this 
popular late-blooming plant. Strong roots re cee ; 

HELONIAS bullata. An exceedingly rare and showy bog plant, the iaige 
purple flowers appearing in March and April... . . 

IRIS cristata and verna. Strong nursery- Brow n pups Sir 
Wy Collected oe ; 

NYMPHAEA odorata (White Fragrant Water L ily). Few aquatics equal 
this for hardiness and effect. Any quantity of 
strong roots can be supplied 

* «rosea. The famous Cape Cod Pink Pond L ily. We 
export large quantities every year . . $5 for 10 

NUPHAR sagittifolia. Very rare ee Ssh eee OrrC 

SANGUINARIA canadensis ( Blood Root). All large orders should be 
placed at once. We cannot supply in Bysnety after August. Strong 
roots ‘ hts iy eee 

SARRACENIAS. We ae a specialty in are ing the rare species, and 
invite correspondence. 

SPIRAEA aruncus, var. pubescens. Kelsey. New. A large 
and distinct pubescent form of the Goat’s-Beard. Strong plants 

$3 for Io. 
SHORTIA galacifolia. The beautiful and rare Shortia introduced by us. 

A fine stock of strong, established ep lants on bang Strong. . 
Heavier clumps oan Any, 

Pertoo Per 1,000 

- $3 00 

3 00 

5 00 

. 45 00 

30 00 

25 00 

5 00 

. IO 0O 

ADDITIONAL HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS 
Per 10 

ACONULUM-anciTalaMm:s (Ine. i a ty ay or a ok $o 75 

ARALIA racemosa 75 

BAPTISIA tinctoria. . See Ri Reon Seg! ord oe a 75 

CAULOPHYLLUMithalictrotdes: =... 26.8 «4 fee es tee 60 

COREOPSIS lanceolata. Strong... .. rae ee Soa ae 75 

4) trichosperma. [*ine 75 

EUPHORBIA corollata Eph meer ; 2 eas. he 50 

HELENIUM autumnale. Clumps OL Aa oe Cay oy Te a 50 

HELIANTHUS strumosus ......... Rage, eet} 60 

HEPATICA acutiloba ... . . Beer aha ota aanee Pa 40 

HIBISCUS moscheutos. Strong, 1year ........++..--. 50 

KRIGIA dandelion montana . . fe, at, eet ee Pe eo?) 

MONSRDS —— CUCCINGA NOUN n ae Ea ae eae stat I co 

888 

ALWAYS ADDRESS BOSTON OFFICE AND SAVE DELAY 

$18 00 

25 00 

30 00 

18 00 

20 00 

35 00 

io) wn 8 

Per 1,000 

$30 00 
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HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS, continued 
Perto. Per1oo Per1,ooo 

POLYGONATUM giganteum Beret: pee 5d) et POPS eho, 

SILENE virginica Santen: sheets E 75 5 00 

SMILACINA racemosa: Extra’. 0 2o0> cba 2 ar Get) a Dee COle bapnoO 
SPIRAEA aruncus. Strong sats boa tee nc 1 S50" Noo. 
UVULARIA\pertoliatam 20. -.. ... 2 2 2 tay snes ple caves oy SOW eosOOm mm ROG 

4 sessilifolia Mplrery Pere rath heroes Rn w Ese), ates 
YUCCA filamentosa,’ 2-year: 5). -.5505 2 Deas st OM Fos 8 00 

s Tecurvilolia; Strong gon, ee eee Tne Coe OO | a eCOn eee a 

NATIVE FERNS 

A good collection of hardy native Ferns suitable for park and cemetery planting, 
including the following varieties : 

Adiantum pedatum, Aspidium spinulosum, Osmunda, in 3 vars., 

Aspidium acrostichoides, Dicksonia punctilobula, Polypodium vulgare, 

Aspidium marginale, Onoclea sensibilis, Pteris aquilina. 

Strong, nursery-grown clumps at $4 per roo, $35 per 1,000 ; collected at $10 to $15 
per 1,000, 

AMPELOPSIS ENGELMANNI 

This is the clinging form of the well-known Virginia Creeper, and was intro- 
duced by us several seasons ago. The leaves are much thinner and smaller than in 
the ordinary variety, and the whole plant lacks the coarseness that characterizes the 
A. guinguefolia, and it clings to walls like the ivy. The fall coloring is exceedingly 
brilliant, and in every way it is vastly superior to the common form, which is not used 
where the new variety is known and can be had. A fine stock ready for fall delivery. 

Per 100 Per 1,000 

trong vs. ts ch eRe PL owns erls. (eee tat ee einen, aie eid NOOR RGE TOG 
PREAVICT, fe nctycy sie Mopeace, Resa Pinte eire eRe Le See SENT 2 eS ED 

GINSENG (Aralia quinquefolia) 

A new and revised edition of my illustrated pamphlet on the subject of Ginseng 
eulture will be mailed on receipt of 10 cents. This is the best work published, and 
xives full instructions, enabling anyone to grow this extremely valuable root. Priee- 
ist of seeds and plants free. 

All the Bulbs and Plants listed above can be expressed during August 
and September, or can be held and shipped with orders for trees and shrubs in Octo- 
ber and November, but orders should be placed now to insure stock being reserved. 

HARDY AMERICAN SHRUBS AND TREES 
Our stock of fine and rare plants for fall delivery is larger than ever, and the 

season being exceptionally favorable, it has made an extra strong, vigorous growth. 
A splendid variety of Azaleas, Andromedas, Hemlocks, Leiophyllums, etc. Write for 
special advance prices. 

Rhododendrons, Kalmias, Leucothoés, Galax and other fine shrubs and plants for use 
in massing effects, we collect by the carload in fine clumps for immediate effect. We 
sent thirty carloads of Rhododendron maximum to one estate the past spring, with 
perfect success. Special prices made and correspondence solicited. 

Address all orders and communications to Boston office. 

HARLAN P. KELSEY 

ta die: Mouhalie of Neve Carita Tremont Building, BOSTON 
J. HORACE MCFARLAND Co., HORTICULTURAL PRINTERS, HARRISBURG, PA. 


